
WASHINGTON CORPORATION.*
Board of Aldermen, )

Mommv , Aiav ll. 16-40 )

Preiant, Messrs. Gol l>-b nough. (President,) Barclay
Riidolph. Iviik'AooU, Maury, Guulon, Waticisiou,Brent,
Clarke. Erady,end Dove.
A communication was received frozn the Mayor ina*

king Uis iollow;;jg nominations lor GL«rdian,> oi the

Daniel H. Haskell, for the First Ward.
John M Clellaud, ior the Second Ward.
Leonard llaiba'cga, for ttite ihud Ward.
ttiiiry J. &tone, ior the Fourth Ward.
John B¦ Ferguson, lor the Fith VV aid.

rvuLie loung, lot the- bixlii Ward.
Wtilth nominations were considered and confirmed.
Mr. Don introduced a ie>oliitiou inviting trie iwo

Soards to iu ei in joint meeting loi tile pin pose ot ap¬

pointing commissioneis ot the nextgeneiai (lection.

/V|r. Maurv presented a m mortal nom John .Thomas
.Clements ana otheis, committee ot the Columbian
Journeymen House Carpeiiteis' Society ; which was ie-

lcned To Messrs Maury and K<*i>doiplt.
Mr Oumon presents a memorial Horn the officers and

CiaiiijjHs of the 1" em le Charity Sellout; wtiicii was

read and referred to Messrs. . . attention, Ciaike and

Gunton.
A communication was received from the Mayor in re¬

ply tc a rtsolution of (Ins board i.¦ rriation io .he1 claim

ot George Adam?, late Collector 01 I'aXe»; winch wa^'

itau, and relerred to the-Coiiiuitiee oi Claims.
Uti motion oi Mr. Brady, vne Board re«u ed the con-

ci erai:»!iol the bill Irom tl'.e Boaid ol Common Louucii,
"For umking a gravel tot'tw..y i.i tin1 I n h Hani;" and

vit was amended, read the third i:we as umei'di d, and

pass d.
Mrsari. Randolph and Claike were, on motion, ap-

fO ntrd a commil'ee to inicru the Board oi Common
Council that tins Board was now leaay to me. t in joint
meeting lor the puiioseOi elec'.li.'g cjmmissioheia oi the

rcxt general . 1 c ion.
Au'i then the Boa: took a re ess

And tlis two BouiCS i.av,..g nsitiubled in joint meet¬

ing, James Carhtry, li»q , Piesident of the Board of
v'ummou Council, was called to toe chair, ami fc.. J.
^lidJieton, aecut .ry ol ilie Boaid of Aloei.ii n, appoint¬
ed >ecretaiy.
The joint ineelirg then procecdnl. by ballot,'o the

election of commu.-iontrs to hoi elections in the «evei''

at wards cn the first Monday in June i,ex», lor Mayor,
and one member ol the board ot Aideimen and inree

members ot the Boara ol Common Council tur each ward

agreeably to the cliariei ; and. iifoii count tig the uali^ts,

(Mr. Brticluy and Mr J-'ulu^er having been appoint d

teller*,; it Was cec<ared that the loilowing geii.ieuieu
were uu!y elected, viz. '

For-tkcFit»L W-arcL..Wiiiiain Easby, Fiodoardo How-
am. Thomas Fiilebiown, Ji.
For the Second Ward ..Willard Drake, John McCltl

lami, Ignatius Mintd.
lor the third fVard..Harvey Crutteinlen, S. P. Frank¬

lin, John Bo\ le.
i'or lue tourth Ward.. Henry M. Moifit, H*i.ry V.

H.li, Wm. f. £lnot.
For th<: fifth H'unf.John B. Fergufon, Isaac Miller.

Joan Martin.*
I'or the tiixth TTarrf..Jatnei Owtitr, Hen., Peter M.

Peai B<<n,JoJiii W. Feruuison.
And tii^jouil m . ting dissolved.

* And the President ol ila» Boud having resumed the
chair-

'fi.e Board, on motion of Mr. Maury, tesurned the
ConsiiJoJailo I ol ill.' bid '.authoiuiun the ieuej'i| lion t>l
certain ctrtiiicates issued lor paving tax iu the Thud
W'd'd."

Mi. Gunton then moved to amend the bill by adding
tlis following ; " Ann to cause >na said pav< m. nt to !,e

itu.o\ed, n in Ins jui,j.uifiit the samr '.-an be done
witi out mai jiei-t n juiy lo. ihcst i eiitii.:ine aho have
paid Ui*-ir (ioj oitioij ol th« t«'x nnu. i ilir act atou »aut;"
and, the qui stion teing t.ikt n. ll vw.fr dt ci'U d n the iif .

gative. ihe bill \U) ilitli leal a thn'd 'Hue and passed.
The auiendiucnt oi tli^Bomu ol Common Council to

the amendment ol llu> boaid to the hid .. for ttie reiiel
oi Usborn Turner," was takeu up, and, ou motion, the

bill v>a* indefinitely postponed.
Am then the Bo*ju aujouuud.

Board or Common Cou.vcrt, )
Monoav, xMay 11, io^u. 5

All the members present except .weasis. Wilson,
Ala^rudei, Haniy, J. Vvuson ami Uuikness.
A comujutiiCotion was leceneu Horn ttie Ma\or, en¬

closing, in pursuance ol the lesolution ol tne In Janua¬

ry last, stattm- i.ts ol the leceipts and exp< m.iiuies ol

tne >-oiporation lo Ihr year 18oi/, and ol tne amount oi

taxes atciuing under the gmeiai assessment mi lo3c»;
wnuh was lead, and reieiicd lo the Cou.uiiilte oi VVays
an . Me .ns.

Mr. Johnson, from the select committee to, whom was

referred the ie]>oitol the Committee ol Ways and
and the iesoluuon :e>pi c mg the establial mi nt oi a n.-h
wharl, 6cc., made a Wiiticuiepuit tlien on, accompanied
by a bill entitled "An act oneciing the puichaseol ».j..aie
ho. Soti, and oi other puij'Oses; 'which Wu* leau twice,
and laid on tne table.
A coiumui.iiation was received Irom Jon. Rothwell,

Collector ol Taxes, requesting compensation for exira

laboi, in aiding 1 Li the preparation ol the tax books, and
-emering the general assessment ior the last ycai ; which
Waa lead, and oideied lo lie on tne table.
A similar communication was teccived irom Jos. Rad-

clilie, In si cleik in il.e Mayor and Ivegister's oliice ;
Which was read, and, on motion, i.ii on tiic table.
The amendmeiii ol the Boaid ol Aldrrwen io the bill

for making ^ gravel looiway in the Fiilli VV aid was taken

Up and agreed to.
[rt'ie >f:e Board took a recess to go into a joint meet-

itj£ to elect commissioners ol election, bee piocee. ings
oi the Board ol Aldermen, above.J

(in motion, the amendment oi tne Board ol Aldeiinen
to the bill lor ihe relief ol Uxborn i urner was lakeu up,
and, on motion ol Mr. JJui.canson, the Boaid icceded
irom th»-ir disagreement to ttie amendment, and .igreed
to it with ah amendment to insert $1611 in lieu oi

And then the Board adjourned.

C 1 T Y O il D 1 .\ A i\ <J E S .
*

AN ACT making an appropriation to p&y tlie interts:
On ci-iUin slocks ot ihe Coipoiatictiot the Lily of
\V aal.li g'-on.
Ee il euoctfd by Ihe l>ccrd o/Jildermen ar,i the Board of

Common Coa/iti. of the Cuy oj at/iii i nai iui tne

purpose oi payin^-tue inUieai oil live honurcil and

twenty low tiou.-und two hundred and tinny oo.lais ol

6iX per Cent, block, and ou one hoi,died ano nineiy live
tnoukand ivui nunuied ana.twenty Uoiiais oi live p« t ccnt.
Hock Ol tills Coi polotroh, tOI I tie y eal . Iglllec li nlll.uicd

anuioiiy, toe s<an ol loiiy one luunsai.u iWo hundud
atiu .onilceii oOilais aud eignly cents oi »o n.Ucii theisot
as may be in ceesuiy, i>e, aiiu ine same is heitoy , appiui
Viiaitu, i a\abie ool ol the gtneial iund.

J.LAKBFRY,
President of the Board uj ('ummuit Luuncil.

Clt. VV. GULDiBOlioUOli,
Vice Prtsuivnl oj '.he Board uf jjiaei m a.

, Arproveu, May 1, lo-no.
FLIER FORCE, Mayor.

AN ACT authorizing the Mayor lo allow the Washing-
tun Light iumntiy the use oi a 100m in the Ciiy flail
lor an armoiy.
Be it enucicdi $c. That the -Mayor be, and he is here-

iy, auUioiUcu lo ailow ihe WaSuin^lon Ligl lulantry tne
u e ol such a loom in the Ci y ii .a as iuay now oi neie-
ailii be vacant, and which tne Corpuiaiion can conve*

iiitlitl> epaie, 1 r the puii-wse ol uu «.moiy, lice 01 lent,
unui utliei wise ordered-

p.oved, May to, W4<>.

AN ACT Car the rein 1 ol John R. Watson.
BcUcmicud, tfr. i'hat tne Ui.** iia,K>s«d ou John R.

Watson ior tailing to ptovide a ioa to his p ivy b , »md
tnd the samo is lier'by, remitted: U'rvi-uUd, lue
V» atMJii ay the 'eoat ul piusecuUou.
Appiovtu, M y <», 104U.

AN ACT Cor the rfpaita o the Tobacco Warehouse.
beuenaclvl fyc. That the sum oi twenty live coiUrs

be, auu the jaiue is heiebv, appiopuaUd oni m the gen-,
ei.l Iliad lor the repaiia of Hie tobacco warehouse: the
.ame to be applied undi r the d-rectiun ol <>n« member in
rich Bo nd Horn the iiltli VV .oO, >u coi^ iuciwu Willi ti^j

.iofpector.Apprc*ed, May fc, 1840.

AN ACT making fcppnjptmi.oni /o- gra»>l v»lki »pd
impawn g street- in ihtFoo th W'?rd

t tnqc od <4-:, That tuesiii id loity o l^r* o no
u.1,1 thtieol as may be lie* staiy .'ta, aim tli^ )S

htieb., appropriated out oi any ui»4«ey to the cieda of
Um> Jf wiaiii V\aul uu'. (Hbuiwue rvpiiUtd, im graul

trig a too!way from the West ?idc or Sccond. Vv-Ib.xin ,u«ei ea»., oa law uie uoii.. s.ae ot * |
'Tec. 2. And bt it enacted. That the sum ol t'lght^.ju.iai, be. a..u lac saa.e i. i.eiuU>, »h^ m ^,)U..B .oo.vva^ on lac tasl ..... o. 1 ui.a
11oai l»e sulllll SWc o. 1'eltU*} IV4I.U1 Av.u.lc,
.will thai o:j ltie oilu Moe ol A Mieel *"-s1,

. .. e,ace. a. jliid be U enacted, 1 uat, ;or .un-io UiR
a. us Uileisecliuu vMtn lhud »l.«l ***** U,e SU "

-
»' ". ";u"ec,'M..s.rrrrsr- -cI>Li?tV="lw .lr«l to Tl.ua.uol 'B'.

, , ....a itrtei. me «uw U U.teen Uoitai#. i "« wuu.r

lUc WUd.Ol tue i-OUltii V> aid not ullielW.M a,'l'W»

.kjinroveJ, 31a) t>. 1-4J.

AN ACT authorizing the curbstone* to be set, and the
ioo.wa, ,^cu,0, IWUU.IK Mile 01 *!«>-«...-.tlla A

i -..-:T;rr:at;;:^i^b" , here,«.l. .... >»
1 l ic lootaav l»d»fil. oil l'.« ..0,11. M * ot .Has

"
u > l > UiiJLen louitU ana * »tM» »ued4 we*zzzas-i .«

iiu.OScil alukasstssca oil llic I Is ¦t0" l"b
s,xu;.* .<. u,v"r"."iJ*.t C, iw uie ai..ouul vl SUCH tX|.«i.»e.

, '%*Mli'if w* ne.eb) tui|'o«".a una
ila.ee

anuM-i ai.U lac I"" lj "«.* 1 .* , OV|-lui.i ul U»«-
>¦¦

I'lac, Co.iCcmia^ pani. > U*\>a_) .

ApplO'CU, -U..J 0, 10iU.

AN ACT far t.ie rel.el ot Junes E. Thumlert.
Beuenaitcd. esc. Aha' "lie l...pa>ed Ua J *.».« E.

.
n uU *\ ivUOul ^Uuu.USll .o» Kev, «

u.lJii:i, a ;'» neUC, and IUC »UiiJC

>alu 1 UULU.I'II ,»a) i..e eo>.» o. |ii was c r.iyii.
iVjU'lovto, aia,> 0.

AN ACT uiak.tij; an aj»|>roj'ii^tion i«ir a gravel toot.%.i)
inc ui.ii a' u.

Be it enacted, $c. 1 iui, lor tUe ,.u (>o-e oi iiiaKing a

o . u,c ..on,, s.ae «. i- .tr«l .oat..,
i . ,r all., a ua.l lo ie..lli »Heel weal. Hie "iiai 01 s^vni

V II.': uoi.u.Sf VI >o ..men tue.vol as uiav oe n.ee.-sai),
u- ai|.i Hie su.ac ie> arf.eaj, f i'i 'i'" lu'i' I'u) 1 |C 01

L, ..a> I U..U3 ,u lav cirau wl U:c »V-fa I.U« Ol.,c,-.W« -p
i-,oil.ua, il.ttl Hie -anl iuoU> u) MiaaLv.1 '

I, . . ...i niuVlu.-U t-'al LO COII.uu.ic .Mlal.. lU< 1 "l . f
. v .tiacl Miuii tie ...rtUt, 01- -WI.V aui.-O.itt'J, to c.\^au.uu lit l.eie.ULv.v.e pr^ir.tHeu, ..o. U.uil '.!

s,il.,u»kMo1,: U0,.cl Ul»e C,au Wl r-i-

'^occ '2 -ind bf it jaillur emicle I, l'nat the sttul vso;*

siiau oe u«..« a U.ie.uaa ,1 t.<9 v.to.aUi.^.oac..aij.i USto ««».l ..II O nuaioxaae,-,. to Oe aJI|'Oi..leU OJ ilK

JluV jl.

..M,tMtoVeC, May U, lik'.

nut: HUM iN 11 AlK is wairaiite.i staid OI re!*'or.u.1 ,.w
.nevJLLl.aUUi-: » u vL a Ui:

U ..m ci il.r ^ni.i.in* a- ileSi'.luea oe.o-\-" .rsiai -fc <»«s »««..
tneb..,,»el. b.llisll Cui.,.,.1. »M)i.Cl.a.>, -a... &^u, ttl OIJI a.ojt IiuiiOi a.Jle CiiiZeU?. I" Oa «' »

" jj'\HiNG Fraud - 11.» «'"c^e has U-ei. uMtateil by a

inotoMoas o..MK..-«ei U.I ...HI ^0i'*s it na*f tile n.uU'i ot ti. s. '

,,e .-.nature Ot COMSH'Ck * Co. o. a »«'K IHIO
(ier. T.i.4 :i tue anij external lejt luat

liuto' lUliS U'i M u I I it.. 1

J, . II * u
u,,.j Utiles It Iiavf «"e "a.ue ol L.

uie ta.

I'ulthc noai ileCej'tiall. v 0M p.v at ills WHO e.iaie ami retail oi.uv, No. 1 l^i..

ersi."-'. neat' M-iaen Lane .an. t'eail »tre.'
Alt.ll C3* Cv/>t» l v.»ca. fct CO.,

Whole sal.' iJiii^u.^. tlu*A gr^at variety oi Hi- mast v\u.tule4» 'ra4

I, ir !ius spruiijj up on itie ere.ut m mi- unci*.¦ I . '¦

i,ai stuoU the leH vt Vil aim r..pnJi> mciea.e

lV^Ki by Will. F. Ueiiilei,Charlei atolt, Messrs. Jaiue.",
autS otheii-

ap i6. 3vv

\ >IL£S! ULES! PILES! cue.l at la.-t.-This feiriP b,- coui..iai::l is a a. ant. .I euieit m all easea by tlle
use ol lla) »' Liniment, In Case o. laliuie, Uie ag.:iils aie

i ,0l«^'Vevc|.tbu) ttun.e33 it have the signature oi Com

^ueuiKcnarie. Stolt. aui oth«.-|oii-inai pioprietor bolotuou il-^s.
ap 11.Jl«a

______.

v' t w NOVELS..Just piioiisueii ami tor Jaie oi

3
'

circulation by W. M. ^KtliaO.N. ^o-.-vcsio. iiiown s Hotel. Cuopei'a new novel tue Path > niuei
or Lie inland Sea. .

Also, Poor Jack, by Captain Marry at, pait 1st.
Mar. il.

ft '% UTELEU fct DON N would respecttuny ii.lonn tneii
X> c<J4.touie.fi and tne Fuo. le jjei.e ail) , tnal they l.ave
iusi received tneir spring stock itous.; iui\.lMH..g O^o- 4

consisting ot' almost eveiy article used in geyleel noose-

|UMahogany lurnit.ire, Beds, Bedsteads, bnuck and Hair
Mattrasfes, Maple and other Ci.air,, uni.Mia. K>w.(,iic^;nlateii toods ol evcr. 'description, Knives and toiks-
Manila and A-tial Lamp?, Looking 5 O.as,,
Cmua and C.ockery ware, Woodeu wa.e kttcaen a...

1 ,. ware, U ?>s Andirons, &c., all ot winch will be sold
on the usual accomuiodating term?.

Ciuiis inanulacluied, as usual, to order.
N. B. Hair Mattresses ol superior qualit.y made to

oidei, at r.ductd puces. Mar. 24.^
\ fcCLECFiiKN OF GAMES A I CHEbS, .actuallyiV play< d b) iViiUdoi and Ills coineuipOianes.Mow
fust published no.u the oiitfiiui mai.uscripts, with notes
.ti.l L.UO,.., b, to«o.S. w.ik,r.., Uu»"

4">1Tr" bU"' Br"" . lio'..l-
"

WRITING.
1 f AMES FIlENcU. a .Uior ol a new s)stem t>f practi-«) cal Fchliiai.slilp, v\uul.. acKliurt.ie.lge Uie llD-lal pa-
.lona-e wlucli lie tuMi.vily UCelivd (..lalllig IjisTrMil. nee

oi ne.e.al Uionlli* ».« tile ,Clt) ol VVasliih^iOn) and 110

ticc that lie has iv upen- a hi Writing Acaaemy ut alis
L ui'i.ei's, uppo.-iie bu.vM.'s Hot.l,i'ei.i.>>lvania Avenue,.
II, coi.li' xion VM h Ilis biotnei. Wtiere tney w il- coutii iu
to receive pupi.s nail) . I neielore tin-) respectml ) so

licit mimediate cali^ t.om all w l.o I. el ii-teiesU-d in Hi-;
imnioveu.eiit ol nau'i witting.

,iAlessru. trenrh now oiiei to tne Ladi-s and Gentle¬
men an oppJi(unity of acqiiiniig a quiCK and o- uiilul

I ®Ty le oi VVnting, ?o ireV ami eiegaiit as no other mo.ie
i vA discovered can poss.b.y impart in tne some time
Oilh relit 9t) les ol plan, or m naiueiitdl Wilting, i en

making, and Stenography taught, a3 the leaii.er ma)

'Tallies meet daily at J1 and 3 o'clock ; Gentlemen at
uii.t-r I.ours in tin- da) and evening. ( See honntrtU )

HeverEXcks .I'eter Force, Ma)oi ; lion. Hen.)
Hubbaid. Hull. WiiUoUi H H.'aiie, liali Kobeit B Clan
t,.n. li'.n W.i.l.iu li. Cal.ioiti, llev. D». ILa uie, ^ndlu-v. Mi. M. L nn. _'r
J A YN E'S LXFECToKA.n I* .a h.»!i '' "

j»i«4iiy tor coughs. col<.3. dSHiuidsi
&.C tu-t leceive^ direct lioiii .he piopii tor, at

. w TO |)'S Umir Mnr*.dp 11-r .
. ¦

U'MVKRSALHISTOKY. b> T>tler, .us x muj.i o.

U lies, IUI.IIII.IE in.il. trie Citation ol ti.e world down
lo ld2<». lorinuig a part ol He.rp.-r s h a nry ' 14

just p.ibhshtd and to;- sah* by W. M. MOKIU ,

iaar 14 4 tioorw wvsl ol Brown ji llot' l

rrHK WOKES OF CHaTiLLAMB.to which HIeL prefixed tiis Letters ar. I d JSken»h ol his L^le. b>
1 lioim. Noon ialloure, one ol h.s exeruto.^ m 2 *oU.,
i. lor>alehy W. M MUKIllb N.
Mar 21. ^ 'looii west ol U">W'ii s Hotel.

B lblON ROCeTn'G CH MKS . I'lip Bubs. nl.e, ha^
received by the brig Esther,a lai^« «upply o! ran.

ar»t. scroll seat, hiu'h back, and nursery arm rhu;«.On, hand, a uood ansortment of CABINS I UI<M
rUREj Wii;djor ar»H V v-c.y Chair®, Cr.ildiMis
h d Kock-ng Chair.; Hair anrf Shuck Mai trasses, man
ulactured by experienced work n°n. wli;ph will oe »ol<
low lot casli. or on time, lor a|.prov««l p?per.Oaf F irin'ure taken in e*«'i ne» for n -w : *ti i o

tur itu * and c a r* .epured and repaint.
M.I,or ral«. by muA.^m

at hit new gland on Pa. Av , 4 doors w>st 4 l^fli.reitii i'uucralii alt- odtd. Aj»r»i -«. .¦»L

THE NATIVE AMERICAN
CO MM UN 1CAT IONS.

For the Native Jtrerican.
LETTERS FROM A NATIVE AMERICAN, OF
WASHINGTON. TO KIb YOUNG FRIEND, IN
THE COUNTRY.

NO. II.

Washington, Jfay 16, 1810.
Mv Young Fkii:nd,.In my letter to you

on tiie 2Sthof April, as am introductory oue,^
1 gave u ilusty glance at the. curly history . t
the settlement ot' this country, and of "the
limes th tt tritd men's souls," in the sltug'.>."
thr our national independence, an e\ent uii-

eqtialled in '-lit* annuls ot any othei jieople.
My object in thus going haelc to those "by
j/ouo and memorable slays was,that youi mind
might he drawn to their consideration to

glean 11 leretrotu those rich and \ tollable ti uths
.so highly important to u true understand¬
ing ot'tne subject ot naturalization, ai' it exists
at "the p» I'setit time. Compare the circum¬
stances which surroimdtd and operated on

those way tarn.', who launched their ah upon
tiie bosom ot tlie extended ocean, which was

to separate them Irom the thronged city and
busy mart, and to hear them tot lie wild, though
fertile regions of this their future home. Here
y > i perceive that owr forefathers had an im-
inensity of hardships, dangers, and privations
to endure . every thing necessary toiuipro\e
their condition depending upon tfieir wisdom
and individual exertions. Tl^ savages who
surrounded them had to be won or to he sub¬
dued; nature herself, existing in her primeval
simplicity',- required to he fitted to the wants
ot' man, and tntis, afterlapse ot .years spent
in constant labor and alarm, we find tlieni ri¬

sing' superior to every obstacle, and placing
.their foothold >>u a firm and solid ba-is. In
passing over those "early events' we are led
to suppose that tfieir troub'.eswould cease, and
that the sunshine of a loiiur d »V "t prosperity
was to bless their exertion- We find,however,
ill it the mother country, who had deserted
the infant colonies to,their late, to rise or fall,
perceiving that they had struggled through
infancy and were gaining a rapid growth to

manhood. soon began to 'bring'forward cl.u us

to drain them ol their hard earned labors
io support the over taxed and impoverished
»eople at horn ..various means being resorted

to. to coerce them info a compliance.which
eiuff-d in our glorious Revolution.
How is it now ? Do not loose foreigners

who honor us with their society? on iheii ai-

rival, find all the comforts ol civilization, and
many luxuries equal, and in some respects su¬

perior to those existing in lite land they have
left ! Our emigrant forefathers had all to risk,
and as pioneers, to tight their way, that they
and thai;' children might have and enjoy a

I lot ne. On l tie other hand, tin1, present emi¬
grants come but to enjoy iliem, free and un¬

molested the former cleared and sowed the
field, which they endeavored to secure; whilst
the latter conie but to reap the bounteous har¬
vest, prepared by our patriot sires.

With all ihese facts before us, my young
friend, which are alike honorable io our pro¬
genitors as they are inestimable to us, it is
intolerable to hear forei.cn»p«-c win. ^.o^ely
ilie dust ot monarchical Kurope from oil their
shoes,prate aboutourforefathers t eiug also for¬
eigners; and with an insolent and arrogant air
presume to draw a parallel between our sires
and themselves. 1 feel tfie blush of shame
upon my cfieek when 1 think that they have
the privilege to commune with us, and dis¬
grace the institutions of our country; ami I
cannot suppress tiie indignation that I feel,
and which should arouse every native Ameri¬
can, that posseses the least love for his coun¬

try, to hear those scoundrels, nnwhipt by jus¬
tice, and the lounging paupers who swarm
our cities, daring to couple the sacred name
of Washington, Jefferson, and the host of
worthies.who have left their bright examples
behind them.

I will ask, what brings those foreigners now
to our shores'? Is it the sincere love for our

free and republican institutions, that they are
so continually boasting of? Tfieir conduct
contradicts it. l)o they conic to bt'ter our

condition, or to improve their own? Do
they make any sacrifice of honor, wealth, or

ambition, prompted by a spirit ot philan.hro-
py ? No, they do not; but in the language of
a play performed at Botany Bay, "they leave
their country for their country's good.
When in futuie, then, toy young friend, you

hear any ol those foreigners, either from ig¬
norance or insolence, thus hold forth, point to
the bright pages of our country'shistorv; there
let them read, if they can, from whence we

receive our birth riiilit ; then direct their al-
tention to the broad stripes and bright stars
of our native flag, that never has known a

master. Adieu, yours. &c.
CAKKOLL.

For the Native 'Imen can.

\1 A V.
" Bom in von blazf <>f orient H.-y,
Sw vt M .y. thy IHllutllt 'OKI) ll..f.»ld,

Ui.clofc tliv blue voMi^tnouo eyp.
A n<l wave t'>y Ki-ailmvy l< t'ks tif nold."

It is strange that Dr. Darwin, the author of
the above, (a fair specimen of modern poetry,)
who has many imitators, can yet boast of such
|a scanty ci cle of admirers, lie comprises in
his style all the exuberenceof'words,the 'iilia-
tion of ide is and superabundance of adjectives
that mark the modern productions puhlMied
as poetry. If poetry consist ol a number of
lines with a capital letter at the beginning of
each, and a word which jingles to a succeed¬
ing one at the< nd, why then weate poets and
this poetry. But, shade "of A poll. .! how the
art has degenerated since Mr. Pope woke the
echoes of Twickenham with the si rains which
are now eternal We intend hereafter to en¬

lighten the world with a dissertation on this
subject, and to this we refer the curious render;
it present our thoughts verge in smother di-
rection.
This is the month of flower®, in which

Spring unfolds to us all her ripenihg
.'.n't* hv.'.e d- ii_i,te.| to sing her "harm-. a"d
icr advent has been hailed by itie young with

jail the enthusiasm r-f h^art^ untouched bv lirpe

or sorrow. In this month the long contested j
conflict which bummer had waged with.4he|
old grey beard Winter is at length terminated,uud'she assumes her dominion ovt;r the ar¬

cana ot Nature. She had met him with a sun
beam (or her lance, and driven it lull in his
lace. When thq old veteran has felt the icicles
dropping from his nose, his cheeks turning
from blue to red, and good quarters for his la-
vonle amusement ot skating rather difficult
to come at, he has turned his hack to the
enemy and taken reluge in the safe reiieat ol
the Arctic circle, where no antagonist wars

against his throne. This triumph iscelebia
ted in the city of Gotham hy long processions
of vehicles laden with the pride and rubbish,
the crnament and flu: abortion ol ihedwellings
oi ail classes. This is doubtless a delicate
manner in which Hymen reminds tier votaries
that they are mortal; a lact which in the in-
tense enjoyment of connubial happiness,they
mi'dit otnerwise lorget. Iillsowhere it is cel¬
ebrated by various lestivities. With what
anticipated delight ilo the juveniles look for¬
ward to the coining of the first of May; tor
several days anterior, how do they watch the
aspect of the Heavens.if lair, how many
bright eyes grow brighter; it the-sky be hung
Willi the sat.'le drapeiy oi clouds, how many
hearts also are clad in gloom and mourning;'
and (oh ! climax ol horrors) if it should ram,
how many eyes weep a deeper show cr. \\ hen
the motley coat ot April is about to lie ex¬

changed tor liie more constant garb ot May,
how "many visions are turned heavenward;
never did Chaldean or Egyptian pore over t:.e

map of Heaven wild a more aidant gaze, than
does the juvenile who is not yet lainiliar wi^lr
the occult mysteries of the alphabet or the
[spelling-book. Among these star-gazers, how¬
ever, are ui.iny wuose years would make the
above harm.' ss sentence an unrefined insult!
.the fair and heavenly daughters ot Lve
lor them tiie bali-roo.n, tue expected theatre
on wlncii new triumphs are to . >e won, addi¬
tional vicmns transfixed, has its attractions.
Tue May-day festival, the May-night ball-
hot h are lo be celeb'ated.a lair sky is abso¬

lutely requisite lor o >e, and very desirable tor
tue omer. Thus is llie hoi izou w ateu. d as

never was practised lelou ; l a^s;Oi eia tin lis

pail upon tier turoue, and tue Pleiades grow
bilious Willi envy aL the superior lines ot ter-
reolrial brightness. 13.it t:/.; d iy, u big with
die lateol Ca>ar and ol Home," at last comes,
distributes its quantum ot joy, a:id passes, lo
write of the lir=l of May when U? glories, its

gild, its pomp have departed, is like pruning
an lujHtfrym wuuout a point, or a ootuuij
with hut inirteen lines, 'i he day dies but Us

reineiu ranee lives.
In those silent archives where memory

keeps her vigil over the recorded scenes o;j
otner years; tue phantoms that throng toej
brain, glide ibrtii wuii noiseless- tread and
dreaming substance, and stand before the men-
ta! eye. A shape tor these; a tbrm in winch
theyHiay live irom century loceniury, touch¬
ing the liumaii heart in every age, exctimg
a pulse ot sympathy iu every bosom, and com¬

pelling from ah an expression that iney are

within the localities of humanity, not
" fellows

In foolscap unifonns tuned up Willi ink.

but the true and lineal children ot nature.
Years endow men w.tti certain privileges---

among these, the art ot rambling wi iioui im¬

pertinent interiuption is one; and let inm
who with eager expectation reads in hopes ol
at last reaching something lhal shall pay Ins
craving appeiue ior uoveiiy, ueie uiup tue

paper and turn to where the iaiger tyt<e ue-

notes the importance ot the topics discussed ;
lor 1 assure him that these aie but " lainb-
liucs" where the rambler pauses at eveiy eu-

licuig spot, or climbs every iuil side that pio-
mises a new prospect. jIn tuese cuamners of Memory of which,
wlulome 1 ranted, there exists a vivid leiuem-

brauce ot the occurrences ol a May niornmg.|The day was one ol the lew bright ones out,
of nearly two hundred that had preceded it:,
the birds hymned their vernal songs, ihe llow-l
ers uuiolded tfieir leaves, exiubileU then vai-.

ions hues, and hung their sweets in veiyj
rapture on every gale tnat passed them by.
All nature (oul doors) revelled in the prospect
of sunshine and summer; while i, ln%.e ie-i
leased school boy, roamed through the woods:
with a volume ot the '"ijiighsii poets in my
hand, and the beauties ol iNatuie ill my lieait.
Tifed with the heat, to which I had been so

loll" a stranger, I cast myself at length beueatu
a tree, and gazjd on tue scene, w.nch a Gre¬
cian might have mistaken lor Llysiuui. Upeu-,
lug my'voluui ., I struck upon Gray's Kl.-jry,,
aiid I found niyselt m the very situation ne

so naturally and eloquently describes fetanza

*0,-
.. 'l'h. ip at lite foot of yoniipr nodding lift.icn,

Tlial wiviillu l'- aula-tic u.oi m» »i«uh
His listless Ifin^'ii a» noon Mile wvu'd In- airelcn,
And poie u, on tnu bioi.li lliul Iniiibn s ny.

I{eiit'Htli will re I laid, the brawling brook, as

it -loured over its stony bed, sent lo my ears a

music sweeter to the lover of .Nature lliau hie

pe.al of organs or the chime of bells T to nook
was suoii laid aside, ior all the poetry of lNa-j
lure was belore me. 1 mused long and eagerly1

-ruznig upon the blue Heavens, 1 mar lieu

'the clouds piled tar away, hke mountains in

tsome tairy land; while I gazed etlierial light-
111ess seemed to possess me, I was hoi ne up ward
on the swift pinions of the wind, and trod upon
th» ehrystal bights of the clouds I mid been

! viewing; thence, I was transported to the,
'moon, admired the lunar beau lies; and l,jusi|
was booking myself lor a seat in the eveningJ

j ears lor I lie planet .lupiter, when a noise awoke!
j me. I had slept, and all was but t.he ..labilei
iof a vision.'' I he celestial rapture had pass-1
ed, and 1 was again mortal.

Itui. I was not now alone.peeping through
the insterstices o! some vines which concealed
me from iheir view, I looked u;mo a pane,
composed of both sexes, and who were revel
hug in all the glory of a day's release from the
rn uiotony of a school-house. They weie

met to celebra* the natal day of the present
mouth. and with bursts of unrestrained nv

j r,hi/tit fiid tVv pom forth their joyous wel-
jcouie to her coming* liul buliJ iniboiiau
j f(>r the prr-sent ,

to 'what maimer the rites

due lo ifie rrrnth of flowers were perferrrec
together witli some Da»wuoae hi
oilier matters, will, provided the Editor (happlimn!) shall smile, be given next w< ek.

ALCjEUS.

Elf.c i i' ns..The lollovving lable will he
"bund handy as a matter «»1 veiuti.ce. It hn
Iven compiled with great care, and is Leliew d
to he accurate.

States. State Election;
New Hampshire, Mar 10.

April 0.
« 15.
" 23.

July 0.
August 3.

| Connecticut,
Khode Island,
Virginia,
"J Louisiana,
Alabama,
Kentucky, "

Indiana, "

'Illinois,
_

"3-
Missouri, "3.

| Tennessee, " <».
North Carolina, in Aug.
'Vermont, Sept. 1.
'Maine, "

I 'Georgia, October 5.
I Maryland, '.

South Carolina, " 1^-1 'Pennsylvania, "

.Ohio, " V3-I *\« w York. Nov. 23 & 21.
r.New Jersey, "

I lis- issippi, "

Michigan,
Arkansas,
* Massachusetts *'

| *Delaware,

Fi ; siden. Elec
November 2

2.
IS.
2.
3.
9.
2.

" 2
2.

" 2.
" 10.
" 19.
" 10.
" 2.
" 2.
" 9-

by Legislature.
November 6.

" <>.
< 2'A & 24.
" 3 & 4.

2.
2
2
0.

10.

3 & 4.
2.
2.
2.
u.
1".

Those States marked with a star, choose
members of Congress on the same clnv that
Slate officers are chosen.
The Klectors meet at the cnpilalsof the re¬

spective states in which they are chosen, on
the second day of December, and give.in their
i allots lor President and Vice President..
Boston Democrat.

A French witness was asked 'he question
whether he ever went to church '! I le said to
the examining counsel, Mr. P "Sair. I
ohjec to answer de kesteon.it is not a propair
kesteon." The counsel insisted, and the wit¬
ness said." I appeal to your hoimeur, if it is
a propair kesteon !" The Judge ruled that
iii . question was a proper one, and must be
answered.and thereupon, the witness, with
utter unconsciousness of his 1 lueder, said,
(convulsingthe crowded court with laughter.)
'.I deaffair from your honueur. it is not a

propair kesteon; for if I say no! deeyes of the
whole court is upon me.if 1 sav ves ! 1 tell a
he."

The undersigned has the honor of request¬
ing that you will insert m your paper the fol¬
lowing extract of a despatch which he has
received from the minister of Foreign Affairs
in Paris: J. Dk Choisuul.

li I invite you to make known to the mer¬
chants of your city, that no innovation has
fa Icon place in France, in the regulations re¬

lative to the a| plication of the 11eatv of J 822,
and that consequently, a captain of a ship'who
is noi ihe bearer of a certificate of growth,
authenticated by the Consul of France at the
port of shipment, cannot obtain for his cargo,
ihe immunities stipulated in said treaty.".
f. ¦/>arleston Mercury.

William L- MackbInzik..The Rochester
Democrat of Monday, confirms the intelli¬
gence of the pardon of Mackenzie by the Pre¬
sident of the United S'ates. The Sheriff, on
receiving the warrant, went with it to the jail,
and communicated the jovful intelligence to
the prisoner. But the latter, says 'lie Demo¬
crat, " being comfortably accommodated, and
having a part of his family with him, pref- rr jd
to remain in his quarters until this morning;jand lodav enjoys the freedom which lie ought
to have had months a<;o."

For our own part, we do not think Macken¬
zie has any reason to complain. It is not his
fault that we are not at this moment engaged
in a blody war with England. If his influ¬
ence and the success of his early movements
had been greater, this would have been the re¬
sult. And if now he does not conduct himself
peaceably, we .hope he will be restored lo his
old quarter, or sent out of the country..Ar.
Y. Jour. Com.

Fu^m Ti xas..Galveston papers of the.
20th Apiil have b en received.
The United States Commissioners had not

arrived at the Sabine on Ihe *8th nil.
A. Bringham, Esq.. Treisurerof the Repub¬

lic, has been suspended Irom his office, ( 'barg¬
es of speculation with the public money exist
[against him and ihe Chief Clerk of the Depart-
menf. A committee has been appointed to in¬
vestigate his conduct.
Commodore John Taylor, late of the Texian

Vivy, died at Galveston on the 24th April,
lie was buried with military honors.

No hiPRiHONMKvr i'ou Drier..The Al» '

bany Journal states the following fuel*. which
it desires may have extensive circulation in
Ihe Western and Southern Slates: "The
Legislature of New York, by a unanimous
voie, has repealed all hues authorizing the
imprisonment for debt of nan residents of
the Stat/'. Citizens of other Slates are lienee-
forih to enjoy all the rights and iminunitiewof
this State, as ihe Federal Constitution pre¬
scribes. Our mercantile friends in other Slates
may now come among us to adjust their ac¬

counts, and replenish their stores, without fear
of incarceration in New York, either at the
Mi!' of a gripiugcreditor here.orof some/'nave
at home," who takes this method of seeming
the payment of ait unjust demand It is
doc to" our Strife that the fact be proclaimed
throughout the country. '

Know-" his Nosh..Me knows his nose. I
knnwiie knows his nose, liefer1 I knew l;e
knew his nose, and if he said he knew 1 knew
'iu knew his nose, oi couuc no luiuvv;, 1 k».oar
he knew his norje


